
Display a YouTube video using Add Multimedia in Lessons 

 
In Lessons, click on the Add Multimedia button.  

 In the URL box, paste your YouTube web address or other video web address. 

 Click Save. Your YouTube video will display. 

Tip: Some types of videos will not display in Chrome and/or Firefox, in that case, create a link to your 

video, as described below. 

 

Link to a YouTube (or other) video in Lessons 

You can add a link to a YouTube video in Lessons (using Add Text), plus you can link to a video in your 

Syllabus, Resources, and the Home page, wherever you find a Text Editor. 

In Lessons, click on the Add Text button.  

 Click where you want your link to display and paste your YouTube web address   

 Highlight/Select your web address and click on the link tool on the toolbar 

o In the Link box, in the URL box, paste your web address again, click OK. 

 Click Save to save the changes. 

 

Provide a link to your video’s script in Lessons  

 
In Lessons, click on the Add Text button. 

 Below the video link or video displayed, you can type something like this: 

o "Click on this link to the video script (it will open in a new web browser tab):" 

 Highlight some of the words you just typed, such as: "link to the video script", then click on 

the link tool on the toolbar  

o In the Link box, click on Browse Server or Choose File button 

o On the bottom, click on the Browse button, find/click on your script file, click Open 

o On the right, click on the Upload button 

 The name of your script file will show up in the middle of the screen, click on 

the script name; you'll now return to the Link box 

o Click Save. 

 


